WAXING TREATMENTS
Full leg

£25

Full leg and bikini

£30

Half leg

£15

Forearm

£15

Underarm

£10

Bikini

£15

Intimate waxing

£25

Lip or Chin

£7.50

Lip & Chin

£12.50

Lip, Chin & Eyebrow wax

Skincare
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£18

TREATMENTS FOR HIM
Skin rejuvenation
pH formula taster treatment

£35

pH formula facial treatment

£55

Vitamin C facial

£55

Standard Dermaplane

£25

Deluxe Dermaplane

£50

The pHacial

£90

Massage
Back, neck and shoulder

£20

Gift vouchers available
Please give 24hrs notice for cancellations, failure
to do so may result in a cancellation charge
being applied on your next visit.
50% deposit required when booking a
course of treatments or 2hr appointments.

Waxing
Eyebrow tidy

£10

Nostrils

£10

Ear

£10

All of the above

£20

Chest

£15

Back

£18

Extended back including shoulders

£25

Back and chest

£28
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SKIN REJUVENATION TREATMENTS

The pHacial

Introduction to pH formula

A bespoke facial treatment for the ultimate glow!
2hrs of pure skin indulgence, six treatments in one session.
Dermaplaning, pH formula resurfacing treatment, skin
needling, LED light therapy, soothing face mask with a
relaxing neck and shoulder massage.

pH formula is the first pharma-cosmeceutical treatment
line which is the result of an innovative alliance between
cosmeceutical and medical prescriptions. The treatment
system is based on the technology of regenerative medicine
with the concept of creating controlled chemical skin
resurfacing. The action of controlled chemical resurfacing is
totally different from conventional peelings. Peelings mainly
cause skin exfoliation, whereas controlled resurfacing
actively provokes an accelerated form of cell regeneration
in the different layers of skin, whilst trauma and superficial
irritation are reduced. Developed as a dermatological
skin resurfacing system, pH formula successfully treats skin
disorders like aging, hyperpigmentation, acne and chronic
redness. For optimum results more than one treatment is
recommended.
Consultation and taster treatment -

Includes full skin assessment and introductory
treatment to pH formula

£90

Lash lifting treatment*

£35

Eyebrow shape (wax & pluck)

£10

Eyebrow tint*

£10

Eyelash tint *

£10

Eye package (all of the above)

£25

LED light therapy treatment

Eyebrow shape & tint*

£15

A non- invasive, pain free skin rejuvenation treatment,
that treats acne breakouts and help deminish fine lines
and wrinkles.

*patch test required 24/48 hrs before hand

Individual treatment 30 mins

£18

Course of 10

£160

Course of 5

£80

Add onto any facial treatment

£10

£35
Skin Needling

pH formula single facial treatment

£55

pH formula Vitamin C treatment

£55

Course of 4 treatments

£200

Course of 6 Treatments

£290

Skin needling is a mildly invasive rejuvenation treatment
that promotes the natural reproduction of collagen and
elastin in the skin. The treatment helps to improve fine lines
and wrinkles, skin texture and acne scars. More than one
treatment is recommended for optimum results.

Course of 8 treatments

£360

Individual treatment

£40

Course of 3

£105

Dermaplane

Course of 6

£180

Immediately rejuvenates the skin by removing the top layer
of dead skin cells and vellus hair, leaving the skin smooth,
supple and radiant. Ideal for prepping the skin prior to
resurfacing treatments to increase the penetration of
active ingredients.

Add onto any facial treatment

Full body

£18

Standard Dermaplane

£35

Half body

£13

Deluxe Dermaplane -

£60

Top up (to be used within 7 days)

£10

Includes nourishing face mask with neck
and shoulder massage

Add skin needling (roller) or LED light therapy
to your treatment for
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£10

LA SPRAY TANNING

MASSAGE
£10

LASH AND BROW TREATMENTS

Back, neck & shoulder

£20

NAIL CARE TREATMENTS
Manicure or pedicure with polish

£18

File and polish hands or toes

£10

GEL POLISH TREATMENTS
Manicure or pedicure

£26

File and polish

£15

Remove and re-apply polish

£18

Removal of gel polish (no manicure)

£10

Removal of gel polish inc mini manicure

£18

Glitter per nail

30p

ACRYLIC NAIL ENHANCEMENTS
Full set of acrylic nails tip and overlay (natural)

£28

Full set of acrylic nails with gel polish

£35

Acrylic overlay on natural nails (no polish)

£20

Acrylic overlay on natural nails with polish

£28

Acrylic infills (natural)

£20

Acrylic infills with gel polish

£28

Remove and re-apply full set of acrylics

£40

Removal of acrylics with mini manicure

£20

Individual nail repair

£5
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